The goods and services in the following list are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

Please note that there may be charges for items such as cemetery fees, flowers, and newspaper notices.

Prior to drafting any contract for goods or services, the responsible party of the decedent’s survivor who is handling the funeral arrangements is entitled to receive a copy of any pre-need agreement in the possession of the funeral establishment that has been signed and paid for, in full or in part, by or on behalf of the decedent.

Funeral package discount is only available if casket, cremation container or alternative container and urn are purchased from CFCS.

Prices effective as of February 1st, 2022 and are subject to change without notice.
Catholic Funeral & Cemetery Services

Traditional Funeral Plan

Vigil/Visitation, Funeral Mass at Parish or Funeral Service at Funeral Center or Church, Committal

- Basic services of Funeral Director and staff
- Transfer of remains to Funeral Center (Alameda and Contra Costa counties)
- Use of facilities and staff for one day visitation including vigil
- Use of facilities and staff for Funeral Mass at parish or service at Funeral Center or church, committal at cemetery
- Refrigeration (up to 96 hours)
- Embalming
- Dressing, casketing and cosmetizing
- Funeral coach (hearse)
- Utility/flower vehicle
- Crucifix (if applicable)†
- Memorial package†

Funeral Plan Price Total: .......................................................................................................................... $6,880
Funeral Plan Total with Discount for Purchasing CFCS Casket ................................................................ $5,800

Catholic Funeral & Cemetery Services

Visitation Funeral Plan

Includes Same Day Visitation/Committal

- Basic services of Funeral Director and staff
- Transfer of remains to Funeral Center (Alameda and Contra Costa counties)
- Use of facilities and staff for same day two-hour visitation at Funeral Center, committal at cemetery.
- Refrigeration (up to 96 hours)
- Embalming
- Dressing, casketing and cosmetizing
- Funeral coach (hearse)
- Utility/flower vehicle
- Crucifix (if applicable)†

Funeral Plan Price Total: .......................................................................................................................... $5,810
Funeral Plan Total with Discount for Purchasing CFCS Casket ................................................................ $4,570

† - Taxable Item.

Please refer to page 10 for complete information. Prices effective as of February 1, 2022 and are subject to change without notice. Purchaser may choose not to use certain services listed in a package; in such a case, the package price will not be reduced. Packages reflect the largest savings available. Package prices exclude tax on taxable items. Package does not include cash advance items.
Catholic Funeral & Cemetery Services

Immediate Burial Plan

Without Visitation or Viewing – Scheduled at Convenience of Cemetery & Funeral Center

- Basic services of Funeral Director and staff
- Transfer of remains to Funeral Center (Alameda and Contra Costa counties)
- Use of equipment and staff for transfer to cemetery for committal
- Refrigeration (up to 96 hours)
- Funeral coach (hearse)

Funeral Plan Price Total: ......................................................................................................................$4,560
Funeral Plan Total with Discount for Purchasing CFCS Casket ......................................................... $3,840
**Traditional Cremation Plan**

Vigil/Visitation, Funeral Mass at Parish or Funeral Service at Funeral Center or Church, Committal

- Basic services of Funeral Director and staff
- Transfer of remains to Funeral Center (Alameda and Contra Costa counties)
- Use of facilities and staff for one day visitation including vigil
- Use of facilities and staff for Funeral Mass at parish or service at Funeral Center or church, committal at cemetery
- Refrigeration (up to 96 hours)
- Embalming
- Dressing, casketing and cosmetizing
- Funeral coach (hearse)
- Utility/flower vehicle
- Crucifix (if applicable)
- Cremation
- Memorial package

Cremation Plan Price Total: ..........................................................................................................................$7,330

Cremation Plan Total with Discount for Purchasing
CFCS Cremation Casket or Rental Casket and Urn ..............................................................................$5,800

---

**Visitation Cremation Plan**

Includes Same Day Visitation/Committal

- Basic services of Funeral Director and staff
- Transfer of remains to Funeral Center (Alameda and Contra Costa counties)
- Use of facilities and staff for same day two-hour visitation at Funeral Center, committal at cemetery.
- Refrigeration (up to 96 hours)
- Embalming
- Dressing, casketing and cosmetizing
- Funeral coach (hearse)
- Utility/flower vehicle
- Crucifix (if applicable)
- Cremation

Cremation Plan Price Total: ..........................................................................................................................$6,260

Cremation Plan Total with Discount for Purchasing
CFCS Cremation Casket or Rental Casket and Urn ..............................................................................$4,570
Includes Special Viewing, Cremation and Memorial Service, Committal at Cemetery

- Basic services of Funeral Director and staff
- Transfer of remains to Funeral Center (Alameda and Contra Costa counties)
- Use of facilities and staff for identification/special viewing
- Use of facilities and staff for a memorial service at the Church or Chapel, committal at cemetery
- Refrigeration (up to 96 hours)
- Funeral coach (hearse)
- Utility/flower vehicle
- Crucifix (if applicable)¹
- Cremation

Cremation Plan Price Total: ................................................................................................................. $5,735

Cremation Plan Total with Discount for Purchasing
CFCS Cremation Casket or Alternative Container and Urn .................................................. $4,150

**DIRECT CREMATION PLAN**

Without Visitation or Viewing

- Basic services of Funeral Director and staff
- Transfer of remains to Funeral Center (Alameda and Contra Costa counties)
- Refrigeration (up to 96 hours)
- Cremation

Cremation Plan Price Total: ................................................................................................................. $3,875

Cremation Plan Total with Discount for Purchasing
CFCS Alternative Container and Basic Urn................................................................................. $2,500

* - Additional fee for oversize cremation. ¹ - Taxable Item.

Please refer to page 10 for complete information. Prices effective as of February 1, 2022 and are subject to change without notice. Purchaser may choose not to use certain services listed in a package; in such a case, the package price will not be reduced. Packages reflect the largest savings available. Package prices exclude tax on taxable items. Package does not include cash advance items.
A. SERVICES OF FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND STAFF

1. BASIC SERVICES OF FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND STAFF ......................................................... $2,525
   This fee for our basic services will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding or receiving remains.)
   - Personnel available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year to respond to first call.
   - Refrigeration for the first 96 hours.
   - Arrangement interview and coordination of service plans.
   - Bookkeeping, accounting fee, and general clerical administration.
   - Securing and recording of the Death Certificate and Disposition Permit as necessary.
   - Coordination of service plans with cemetery, crematory, and/or other parties involved in the final disposition.

2. USE OF EQUIPMENT AND STAFF
   - Use of equipment and staff for funeral ceremony at a facility other than our Funeral Center facilities.
     (Funeral liturgy service including burial or entombment committal service) ......................................................... $700
   - Use of equipment and staff for memorial service at facility other than our Funeral Center facilities.
     (Funeral liturgy service including burial or entombment committal service) ......................................................... $700
   - Use of equipment and staff for transfer to cemetery for committal ........................................................................ $500
   - Additional charge for Saturday, Sunday and after business hours on above items of equipment and staff .......... $600

3. USE OF FACILITIES AND STAFF
   - Use of facilities and staff for Mass (Funeral Mass and committal) ......................................................... $800
   - Use of facilities and staff for a memorial service at the Church or Chapel, committal at cemetery ................. $800
   - Use of facilities and staff for Funeral Mass at parish or service at Funeral Center or church,
     committal at cemetery ........................................................................................................................................... $800
   - Use of facilities and staff for one day visitation including vigil (4 hours) ......................................................... $550
   - Use of facilities and staff for an additional day of viewing/visitation (2 hours) .................................................. $275
   - Use of facilities and staff for same day two-hour visitation at Funeral Center, committal at cemetery ............... $550
   - Use of facilities and staff for identification/special viewing (30 minutes) .......................................................... $250
   - Additional charge for Saturday, Sunday and after business hours on above items of facilities and staff ........ $600
   - Special use of preparation room (Price is for first hour: $150/hour thereafter) .................................................... $350

B. PREPARATION OF DECEASED

1. EMBALMING ................................................................................................................................. $750
   Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate burial.

2. OTHER PREPARATION OF DECEASED
   - Dressing, casketing and cosmetizing (any or all) ......................................................................................... $275
   - Refrigeration ...................................................................................................................................................... $375
   - Refrigeration after 96 hours .............................................................................................................................. $125 Per Day
   - Dressing of unembalmed remains ...................................................................................................................... $250
   - Bathing and Sanitation of unembalmed remains ............................................................................................... $300
   - Other preparation of remains ............................................................................................................................ $230
   - Special care for autopsied remains following anatomical donations ............................................................... $345
   - Pacemaker removal (required with cremation) ................................................................................................ $125
C. TRANSPORTATION

- Transfer of remains to Funeral Center (Alameda and Contra Costa counties) ($3.50 per mile) .................................................. $525
- Family limousine (3 hour maximum, $100.00 for each additional hour or portion thereof) ......................................................... $400
- Funeral coach (hearse) ..................................................................................................................................................... $525
- Service utility vehicle or flower car ........................................................................................................................................... $250
- Transfer to or from common carrier (SJC, OAK, SFO airports) ................................................................................................. Starting at $350
- Transfer to or from place of autopsy ........................................................................................................................................... Starting at $275

Transportation outside of the county (Alameda or Contra Costa, depending on the Funeral Center location) will be subject to an additional charge of $5.00 per mile. All vehicles are priced for three hours of continual use per event or occurrence. Each additional hour of continual use will be charged at $95.00 per hour or fraction thereof.

D. MERCHANDISE

- Caskets (a complete price list will be provided at the Funeral Center) .......................................................................................... $295 to $8,595
- Rental casket including new liner ................................................................................................................................................... $1,295
- Alternative containers (for cremation) ........................................................................................................................................... $125 to $650
- Basic urn (a complete price list will be provided at the Funeral Center) ................................................................................................. $195

E. ADDITIONAL MERCHANDISE AND SERVICES

- Memorial Package (register book, 100 prayer cards, 25 thank you cards, printing included) ....................................................... $270
- Additional prayer cards (per 50, printing included) .............................................................................................................................. $60
- Receive cremated remains on Saturday, Sunday or Holidays ............................................................................................................ $230
- Combination shipping container ................................................................................................................................................... $300
- Outer shipping container (air tray) ................................................................................................................................................. $250
- Cremation ......................................................................................................................................................................................... $450
- Oversize cremation (additional fee to cremation charge) (over 350 lbs.) ...................................................................................... $500
- Priority cremation fee (additional fee to expedite cremation within 3 business days) ................................................................. $300
- Witness cremation fee ...................................................................................................................................................................... $700
- Packaging and shipping of cremated remains ................................................................................................................................. $150
- Crucifix (each) .................................................................................................................................................................................. Starting at $25
- Rosary (each) .................................................................................................................................................................................... Starting at $8
- Disposal of casket ........................................................................................................................................................................... $800
- Foreign consulate processing fee ....................................................................................................................................................... $600
- Document re-filing fee ..................................................................................................................................................................... $50
- Each copy of Certified Death Certificate (Alameda County) ............................................................................................................... $24
- Each copy of Certified Death Certificate (Berkeley) .......................................................................................................................... $26
- Each copy of Certified Death Certificate (Contra Costa County) .................................................................................................... $28
- State filing fee .................................................................................................................................................................................. $12
- Notary fees ....................................................................................................................................................................................... $15
- Insurance assignment ....................................................................................................................................................................... $250
- Customized memorial folders ...................................................................................................................................................... Starting at $200
- DCA cremation fee ....................................................................................................................................................................... $8.50
- Fingerprinting fee ......................................................................................................................................................................... $100
- DCA cremation fee......................................................................................................................................................................... $8.50
- Notary fees ................................................................................................................................................................................................ $15
- State filing fee ................................................................................................................................................................................................ $12
- Insuranace assignment .................................................................................................................................................................... $250
- Customized memorial folders ...................................................................................................................................................... Starting at $200
- DCA cremation fee ....................................................................................................................................................................... $8.50
- Fingerprinting fee ......................................................................................................................................................................... $100

F. RECEPTION FACILITIES

- Reception room .............................................................................................................................................................................. $700 (plus $375 for every additional day)

2 - Reception facilities vary by location.
G. OTHER SERVICES

1. FORWARDING REMAINS TO ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME .......................................................... $3,800
   This charge includes the transfer of remains to a funeral home within 30 miles of our Funeral Center, basic services
   of Funeral Director and staff, embalming and transfer to common carrier within 30 miles.

2. RECEIVING REMAINS FROM ANOTHER FUNERAL HOME .................................................. $2,520
   This charge includes transfer from common carrier within 30 miles of our Funeral Center and
   basic services of Funeral Director and staff.

3. DIRECT CREMATION ........................................................................................................... $2,644 to $5,495
   Our charges for a direct cremation include transfer of remains to funeral home within 30 miles of our Funeral Center,
   basic services of Funeral Director and staff, refrigeration, cremation fee, and transfer to or from crematory within
   30 miles of Funeral Center. If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative
   containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without
   outside covering). The containers we provide are cardboard. Our Funeral Center crematory does not permit the use
   of alternative containers made of non-rigid materials.
   - Direct cremation with casket selected from our mortuary .................................................. $3,895 to $5,495
   - Direct cremation with container provided by purchaser ..................................................... $3,875
   - Direct cremation with cardboard alternative container from our mortuary ......................... $2,644

4. IMMEDIATE BURIAL
   Our charges for an immediate burial include transfer of remains to funeral home within 30 miles of our Funeral
   Center, basic services of Funeral Director and staff, refrigeration, use of equipment and staff for immediate burial,
   and transportation to cemetery within 30 miles of our Funeral Center.
   - Immediate burial with casket selected from our mortuary .................................................. $6,195 to $12,795
   - Immediate burial with casket provided by purchaser ......................................................... $4,560